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BRYAN PARTY III CONTROL 
OF DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

: - AWHS>I

GLORIOUS WEATHER FOR
SUNDAY PARADE AT CAMP SUSSEX

i

DROWNED IT SKEBIAC CAPE
• If — Im > «mHad but Little Difficulty 

in Selecting the Tern- 
poraryChairman-Otber-
Offices Filled

ACE H. T. WHELPLEY 
OIES OF INJURIES

Divine Service Was At
tended by Many Visit- 
orsYesterday-ElOQtient 
Sermon Preached

William McDougall Takei^ 
With a Fit While Bath
ing-Three Children 
Perished at Golden Lake

a 11’
.
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\Vife Arrives at St. George 
Shortly Before Death—De

tails of Accident
- . .. ?' T" Whe,Pley. of 48 Victoria

—Injunction Plank Likely f into the hold of yee-
J ®el\ tbe schooner Ruth Robinson, frac-

to Wake Trouble inVnf- hJS Sku11 early yesterday mom-IUUU1C ,afr’ d,ed at Boyd's Hotel, St. George,
y. after nlne o’clock last evening 

without regaining- consciousness.
Mrs. Whelpley, who received

DENVER. Col. June 28 —Thi= accident Friday morning at once
took to-day its last political slumber too‘ late ‘to catch the Itoore °tT' ?®‘!1S 
for at least a fortnight to come. The She arrived^ \»h « h u"e train' 

Democratic politicians of prominence fore her husbands deaTf Y **'
who. have already arrived for the I>r Tavior nf a* r*
thh™lCrrn °î next week ltft thin« possible for the “lured d 

toe tiZ%Z they ‘ara

all on the ground once more tomorrow dent rece”ved° h-re* th°UIR hi aCC‘" 
the advance guard of the state delega- light h"? the ^oblns0n was
tions will be here or on their way and a d . 80lag to St George for
there will he an ever-increasing acti- the h°' ?apt' Whelpley had been at 
vity until the curtain has bèen rung of Z ÏTl* th6 nlght' At the 6nd 

dawn on the final acene of the Demo- . forward‘ on hi, / th1f Wheel to s° 
cratlc national convention - ! 1 wara- °n his way he stopped for

The Bryan men were today highlv Z momeJlt t0 speak to Capt. Theal, 
pleased with the ease with which fo h° f}°blnson- He then went
Theodore Bell, of California, was ves- IZ th 5 ™eastle' went down the steps, 
terday named temporary chairman, ?5£dS®? th® tw0 sailors who WQre to 
There w»Ee reports before Mr Bell ,hke, the n®xt watdh. walked through 
had been' selected that a fight wfes to 1*!,® ^castle and ascended to the deck 

be made on him by .Thomas Taggart, hr °n th® oppoBite side'
Chairman of the national committee, t y8fd or two away
and Roger C. Sullivan, the national °f tha hatchways,
ootnmltheeman from Illinois, but the th£ h ™a”n" ,*,'ipped and 
proroleedi struggle did not mn*eriaHse. to ® ^at*’ ®tr k ng °n ‘he shlp's bot- 
Thle fact was taken by the Bryan men °n his head' Th« distance of the
to mean that all opposition to the Bn(, ZT*® seventaen teet. 
wishes ‘of their leader hâd disap- and tbe ea.lors heard the fall, and the
peered, or at least will be of only com- WJurfd map waa at once carried to
paratlvely slight influence throughout „ ® „d^k', He.was taken °n board a 
the convention. They are,now count- phtha launch and hurried to the 
ing confidently, on the selection of shore' Df' Taylor' of st- George, was 
Henry D. Clayton, of Alabama, for aummoned and reached the wounded 
permanent chairman. ™an, at three ° clock- H® found that

.No particular opposition has been ttke !n3urie® ~naiBte,d o£ * fracture of 
made to -«tf. Clayton. Other names £>as®«°f the 8ku!1 and a laceration 
have been mentioned, but none from or tbe braln' 

the south, save that of Senator Joseph 
W. Bailey, of Texas, and It seems to
be practtoaBly certain that he will not__ , _ _. , , , .
be able to attend the convention be- nab D- Whelpley, is still Living. She

resides at the home of the deceased 
and the news of the accident was a 
great shook to her. 
leaves a wife, Mrs. Augusta Whelpley. 
formerly Miss Williams, of Long 
Reach. His children are Mrs. Sarah
Holder, of the North End, and Harry, 
Florence, Ethel and Vera, of this city. 
His brothers are George A., of 108 
Waterloo street; David, of Adelaide 
street, and Warren, of South Boston. 
His sisters are Mrs. William Hender
son, of Adelaide street; Mrs. Weldon, 
of the North End, and Mrs. Cronk, of 
Moss Glen. An adopted sister, Mrs. 
Orr, resides on Sewell street. Mrs. 
Walter H. Golding Is a niece.

The death of Capt. Whelpley is the 
first break in a large family. Capt. 
Whelpley has followed the sea all his 
life. He sailed many coasting vessels 
for D. J. Purdy and was one of the 
best known and best informed seafar
ing men Bn St. John.

Mr. John E. Furness, manager of 
Furness, Withy and CO., Ltd., returned

■> i
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Expect a Stiff Fight on the 

Make-Up of the Platform
Even on Sunday Col. White 

Talks to the Men About 
Keeping the Barbers Busy 
—Orders for the Day

Woman Burned to Death at 
Her Summer House—/ 
Young Fellow Drowned 
Near Rochester and Tw<F* 
at Montreal

i
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SUSSEX, N. B„ June 
church parade of troops in 
one of the largest and best in 
The weather

word of —28.—Today’s
■

camp was
1

was magnificent, although 
a trifle warm. After chirch parade 
Col. White, D. O. C., inspected 
lines of encampment, and also ,he
troops. Shortly after 10 a. m. the Potatoes, per bbl .. .. 0 90 
troops formed three sides of a hollow Beef, western .. .

au® facins the brleade lines. The Beef, butchers, carcase 0 10 
h Hussars were on the west face of ! Beef, eoun ry, caie&ss .. 0 09 

the square In squadron column. On j Mutton, per lb V ), 
the north face were the 12th and 13th I Lamb, spring.,
Infantry Brigades, in battalion quar- pork, per lb .. ... 
ter column. The east side was formed I Haw per lb.. ...» 
ky the 4th Brigade C. F. A. and 18th Butter, roll, per lb 
Field Battery, 1st Field Company Can- Butter, tub per lb 
adian Engineers, and sections of Cana- Eggn, per dozen,, 
d‘a.n °orps guldeB, signalling corps Turkey, per lb ,, ,,,,,= 6 IT 
and No. 8 F. A unit. Fowl, per pair.. ,

The corps with bands were played Cabbage ncr ert 
into position, while the pipers played Hides °t,ev lb
Unnhewhflt ,°hf T- Fâeld Am,bUiatiCê Galt hides, per lb 
toe pYrnL* tbe br-eade wae formmg Lambskins, each .. 
the Roman Catholic troops, com- v„=i ,v>
manded by Major Gray, 71st Regiment, ’ ^ .........................
marched to church in Sussex, headed 
by the 73rd Regiment band1.

Chaplain Lynds, of the 8th Hussars, 
preached the sermon. Chaplain Mont
gomery,71st Regiment; Chaplain Neales 
74th Regiment, and Chaplain Alder,
84th Regiment, assisted in the service.
The singing was led by the 71st York1 
Regiment band. Chaplain Lynds' dis
course was brief. He drew a parallel 
between military service and life, point
ing out the difficulties and dangers in 
the latter.

Col. White and staff Inspected the 
lines at about noon. In general, tents 
and soldiers were in a satisfactory
condition. The D. O. C., however, or- Roast beef................................ 0
dered hair cuts right and left, saying Beef, corned, per lb. .. 0
If some of the soldiers with long hair Beef tongue, per lb ... 0
wore skirts they would make good Pork, fresh, per lb............ 0
looking girls. ~ Steak......................

It is possible that the 71st Regiment Ham. per lb.. .. 
band will be sent to the Quebec Ter- Bacon, per lb., 
centenary. The D. O. C. highly com- Tripe, per lb 
pltmented that baid. Sausage.. ..

Today Armor Sergt. Sullivan, C. O. Turkey, per lb .. .. ... 0
C., will inspect all the arms; in camp. Fo\v( .fresh LslilefCl, 1 ”.. 1
Musketry will still engage the troops. Butter, dairy, rplls .

On Saturday the Hussars had-a re- Butter, tubs .... 
connaissance ride to Ryan’s Corner. The Lard, per !b.. 
roads were poor knd very dusty. On Eggs, fresh .. ....
this account two troopers were thrown Onions, per Jb- 
from their saddles. Sergt. Floyd; of onions, Spanish, ca'ses,
D squadron, who won the regimental new............... ...
beet shot badge in 1907, was presented Bermuda onions .
with it at the conclusion' of the church Cabbage, each 
parade. C Id potatoes.. .. ..
' Results in the baseball league have celery................................
been as follows; Engineers, 6; Service para;»ÿ"
Corps, 2; 19th Battery, 8; * 4th Regi— Beets per peck., .
ment, 3; 10th Battery, 11; 71st Regi- Lettuce....................
ment,' 3; 19th Battery, 10, 73rd Regi— Carrots per peck..
ment> 5- Squash...............................

Duties for tomorrow are as follows: Radlsh ix,r bunch .... 0 
Field officer of the day, Major Kirk- Rbubarb per lb .. .. 0
Patrick, 67th Regiment; next for duty,
Major G. S. Klnneat, 8th Hussars; FISH.
medical officer of the day, Col. Loggie, Halibut .. .................. .
73rd Regiment; next for duty, Lieut. M. '--osh cod and had- 
M. Allen, 74th Regiment; local office 
for range duties, Lieut. Curran, No. 8,
F. A.; next for duty. Lieut. Grant, 4th 
Brigade C. F. A.; quartermaster of 
day, Capt. Carsvill, 67th Regiment; 
next for duty, Capt. McIntyre, 71th !

WWNIKY MAKhUi Oranges, Cal., Navel. .. 3 25 *
ftaislilS: Sultana, new .. V (IV 
Bananas

THAW MAKING ANOTHER 
EFFORT FOR LIBERTY

28.—iWllUam MaeSHEDIAC, Jan
Dougall, aged 22), son of WHtiem, Hot' 
Dougall, sr., saloora keeper of Monotonia 

was drowned shortly after noon todoj|. 
while bathing at SHedlacAïape In. front-' 
of his father’s sutrtmer cottage. Tgid# 
young man was subdept to fitsnJMiAvW 
is believed he had an attablt tiMraWte/ 
the water, resulting in Ms deaffh> 
the xwater was only abouti three d< ftyyg 
feat deep at the point where toetftetoï^ 

curred. About one o’oto

w e i J.... 1 76 ”
.. .. 6 0» ••

60
S9the ! T’’ Wholesale. Cccoanuta.. ..

Lemons, Messina,per bx 3 00 “
2 50 “

every- 
man, but

*v —-V
" 1 10 

... 0 10V* “ Oil 
" 0 11 
•• 0 .0 

, 0 07 " 0 08
3 SO "4 50 
0 09 ‘V 0 00 
0 14 ti 1414 
0 20 “0 21 
0 19 “0 20
0 18 “ 6 00 

" 6 il 
i oo " i 4Ô 

00’ “ 2 50
04 " 0 05
12 “ 0 00 
15 “ 0 00
07 “ 0 09

odApples, per bbl....................
PROVISIONS.

Araeficâti clear pork .. 20 00 "21 50
Americas mess pork .. 20 00 " 20 50 
Fork, domestic .1 j. 20 00 " 20 50
Plate beef............ ...  60 00 "2100

FLOUR, ETC.
Manitoba.. .. i, .. .. 6 75 6 SO
Medium Patent n 6 45 5 50
Canadian
Cornmeal, bags................. 1 85
Ôatffieâl,. ,, .....................
Middlings, small lots 

bagged., ,, ,, .... 28,00 " 30 00
firan, sffiali lots, bag‘d. 2? 00 " 28 06
Oats, P. E. I, car lots... 0 56 "0 56

1 90

• d!
FOUKHKEEPS1E, N. Y., June 28.— 

Harry K. Thaw -will leave Poughkeep
sie tomorrow morning in the custody 
of t tvder Sheriff .John Townsend, who 
will produce him in the. supreme court 
at White Plains in obedience tp a writ 

I of habeas corpus issued Friday.
That* will be accompanied by his new 

' attorney) Charles Morschauser of this 
city, who will ask Judge Mills to grant 

1 a jury trial and to order him detained 
in any other place other than the Mat- 

. toawan asylum until the question of 
; ids sanity has been adjudicated^ by a

I

russiity 4McDougall went out alone.for 
and waJtseen5 55 by cottageeskon thetihore1 
about forty yards or so flttcn tfce dhoiSt^ 
Capt. R. (TFscon, who ItveeisrerK-neBioi 
McDougall’spsFas sitt4ng"in front q# tOffi 
cottage at th estime and*-was wn*<fflln|f 
the young man' padflUog around in tW< 
water. He supposed feomebto aétttudd

8 W

0 00 6 55

mt

■X-
he was trying to sethn, Lwtee-M -ob
served him disappear andieiipi|$M6ly' 

diving. He failed; howeeaft to'Bte 
appear, and Capt. feocon, (fba tine sorry ’ 
thing had happened, isweffnd Otit aid 
found the body lying on tbe ÈOttpm tol 
about three feet of water. Ha fltMsffl 
the body ashore as qokkletJas tgktietele 
and the others, who by tMggtie* veerw 
aware of some thing wrong; ruffh»S to 
his asslstance. Dr. Chondler^éte Okp-i 
pened to be the yieet of J, V. 
Smith, was hastily summoned find be 
with Capt. Booon, F. W. Buetiier Sind) 
others worked over'the young inan jkr, 
aver an hour tryingto restore 6uf 
the effort was of no aYalL Thé Jroày 
was lifeless when picked out of the 
water by Capt. Bacon. Thd deoseObd. 
who was abput 22 years of age, con
ducted a

and in 
fell down GRAIN. ETC.

. 13 00Hay, presséd ..
Oats (Man ), car lots .. 0 53
Oats, small lots ............... 0 55
Beans (Canadian h p).. 2 00 
Beans, yellow eye .... 2 70

14 00 wasjury.
■ As the question Of Thaw's right to a 
jury trial was not raised in the first 

‘ habeas corpus proceedings before Jus- 
1 tice Morschauser, who decided that 
Thaw was insane and ordered him 

—recommitted to Matteawan, It leaves a 
new issue to be presented to Judge 

1 Mills and one on wjiich toe young 
’ and his counsel hopd to be successful,
1 although they anticipate vigorous op~ 
1 position from District Attorney Je- 

From his room in the Pough-

AFISH. 0 55
“ 0 00 
“ U 25 
" 0 05 
" 0 15 " 0 00 , 
" 4 35

Smoked herring............ .. 0
Shelburne herring, pr bl 5 
Haddock, fresh .. .. 0 
Halibut 
Codfish, large dry ... 4 
Medium .. .. .. ..
Cod, small........................
Finnan baddies.. .. .. 0 
Herring, Gd. Manan, ,hf

bbls.........................
Codfish, fresh .
Smelts............ ...
Salmon .................

6 53The captain
2 10 i2 so

0
. 1OILS.

V4 y;"High Grade Sarnia" 
and “Arehllght" .... 0 08 “0 1*

Linseed oil, raw, per

■aa 25
man“ 0 00

Sal 0 00 “0 61H
2 Linseed oil, boiled, per 

c-M 10 ». 0 (W " 0 4B4 
.. 6 00 “ 0 00 
.. 6 00 "0 00 
... 0 00 - 0 20a

400 Spilt peas....................
Pot barley .. ... . 
Pratt’i. Astral .. .. 
"White Rose" and Ches
ter "A" .

rome.
keepsie jail, Thaw gave out the follow
ing statement today :

Before the last writ was served we 
knew from our alienists that my san
ity was perfect and therefore made no 
edequate preparation for the hearing 
before Judge Morschauser.

Matteawam told my lawyers

Capt. Whelpley was a son of the late 
Henry Whelpley, of Whelptey’s Point, 
Long Reach, = His mother, Mrs. Han-

0 " 0 00 J :
«: g1 ê13

3

Retail

. .. 0 00 "0 1*1*cause at ill health. It Is known that 
Mr.' Bryan desires a permanent chair
man from the south and the Bryan 
men believe that with Senator Bailey 
eliminated ho other man than Clay- ' 
toh will be considered.

Very Mttle talk has so far been 
heard concerning the platform, but It Is

" 0 
'• 0 st auront In Moncton and 

Cape this morning to
*es
theDeceased also drove to t 

spend Sunday with his parents. Where 
the drowning occurred was directly In 
front of McDougaH'e family summer 
cottage <and in plgip view of-those on 
the shore'. The body will be taken to 
Monoton for interment.

PTTA.WA, June 28,—James B4mp* 
soit, aged nineteen, of Hintonbm-g, 
was killed on Saturday by being 
caught under a pile of falling lumber 
at which he was working He was the 
only support of hie widowed mother.

TORONTO, June 28.—Three young 
daughters of John Jeffrey were cross
ing Golden Lake in an old scow near 
Erindale, when the side of the scoiwi 
broke and all were drowned.
.tims were: Effle, 17; Jessie, 9, and 
Mary, 11.

WAKEFIELD, Mass., June 28.—Her 
skirts catching fire from flaming grass, 
Mrs. Thomas Staples, of this town,was 
burned to death today at her husband’s 

camp in North Reading. Mr.

.SENSATIONAL STORY 
IN A PARIS MURDER

The dod-
0 " 0 

" 0 
•• 0

tor at
and me and told Dr. Pilgrim the mid
dle of April, after I had been there ten 
weeks, that he and Dr. 
watched
wer# positive that I had 
slightest symptoms of paranoia. After 
what he had stated td. all these gentle
men, we were not prepared for the way 
he testified.

There Was a general feeling that the 
present question was connected with 
my trials, whereas it is simply whether 
I am not in my right mind.

All the doctors who have seen, and 
examined me have no doubt of my san
ity whatever, except Dr. Baker.

My counsel wish to present the case 
have no doubt

.. .. 6
0

l___  0 Lamb had 
carefully and that they 

not the

" 90
imegwierâlly believed among the recog-/ 

nixed leaders now- here that the fight 
over the ‘‘Injunction’'* plank lfi the Re
publican resolutions committee 
find a parallel when the Democratic 
platform builders are fairly at work. 
It is generally understood that in the 
event of the Bryan people securing 
pontrol of the resolutions committee 
the declaration of principles will follow 
closely the planks of the "Lincoln plat
form.’*

The vice-

“ 0 
" 2

00
. mp i-

Butler Who Killed His Em
ployer Was Boss of the 

Household

0may
If“ 0 

" 0
0

0
0

■1“ 3 
" 0 
" 0. 
“ 0

0
■■ 0

si
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0
The vlc-.... 0 PARIS, June 27.—The arrest in this 

.city of the butler Renar 1, charged with 
■ complicity in the mut (1er of

presidential situation from 
ouiaook offers toe greatest

0
the present
encouragement to that class of dele
gates which Is looking always for ex
citement at a political convention. Un
less the nominee for the first place on,. „ ,
the ticket should demand of his friends ‘ *° Hal‘fax fron! E*®lard on Wednes-

day, after an absence jf some weeks.
« Mr. Furness’s visit »o London was in 

vtth proposed improve
ments In the Furness service between

j.. 0 August , carefully, and they 
Rem;, a wealthy retired banker, who whatever as to the result, 
was stabbed to death June 6, in his

0
" 0 
" 0 
“ 0 
" 0 
“ 0

0
Thev do not wish me to return to 

j b°me in Paris, l as revealed the exist- i Matte’aVan, nor do I. After the con-
; ence °f an astounding state of affairs , flnement to which I have been subject-
\ in the banker's hoi sehold prior to the ed the association with criminal luna-
ascassination. ties might riîin my health.

The banker’s nephew, named Rafngo, Tlle favt that 1 am weu mentally 
after a severe ixamination, told the and physlcany, after two long trials
magistrate tint Renar 1 had killed his ,.na nineteen months in toe Tombs and
unde. Breaking dqwn ccmyletelj three at Matteawan, in itself practlcal-
Raingo explained that after years of , proves that my condition is normal
servie^ in ills uncle's house, Renard every way 
had become complet3 master of the es
tablishment, g lining ascend?.ncy ov ?r 
the banker’s wife to such a point that 
the keys to her money and jewel boxes 
were always fn his possession. Con
tinuing his reve’otion the young man 

0 “ 0 12%A then confessed that he and Renard had
o 03’/4 ** 0 had relations similar to those which

:o
I0

toe selection of a. running mate on 
Whom he may have set hie heart, the 
indications would seem to point to 
numerous ballots in the completion of 
a ticket. That frequent balloting and 
spirited contests are wonderful 
tures in creating enthusiasm is assert
ed by Democratic leaders now here 
and they are looking forward to a 
scramble over the vice-presidency, par
ticularly if a nomination for the presi
dency is made on the first ballot.

summer
Staples was severely burned,and other
wise injured in hie efforts to reeoeS 

He was brought to hle*ema

m
connection

0 15 “ 0 00 j hie wife.
in an ambulance tonight and will-prob
ably be sent to the Melrose hospital 

It ie said that fires have been burn
ing in the dry undergrowth In the vic
inity of the camp in North Reading 
lately and after they apparently have 
been extinguished, have started up 
again through sparks coming In con
tact with oil used by gypsy and brown 

Mr. Staples had 
gone from the camp to a neighboring 
farm today, when a grass fire broke 
out, and when he returned he found 
his wife running about with her cloth
ing in flames. In her agony she ran 
to the top of a ledge and when, Mr. 
Staples attempted to follow her, he 
clipped and fell from the rock, a dis
tance of twenty feet, (injuring his back 
severely. Mrs. Staples’ clothing waa * 
burned off and she died before medical

Canada and England, including inspec- 
fea. tion of the plans prepared for new 

steamers to be built especially for the 
London-Halifax-St. John line.

0 05 “ 0 07 
“ 0 00 
" 0 90 
“ 0 05 „ 

0 19 
“ 0 30 
" 0 20

dock, per It 
Finnan hadrlies 
r*onolos"s -orl. .jer lb ... 0.2 
Cod, medium ..
Herring, sm'k’d.per box 0 IS
So It shad, ea ch .............. 0 25

0 12

I0 09

v-’l... 0 05

WEST STILL FEELS 
MONEY STRINGENCY

MSI, OUT OF JAIL,
SAKS HE IS INNOCENT

Regiment.
Band, picquet and’ guard will be fur

nished by toe 13th Infantry Brigade.

Salmon

JriROCF2RIF*
Cheese, per lb ..

I Rite, per 1- -
' v-e:*h» of tn car. pur*- created the recent so-called “round

bbls ...........................................  0 13 " 0 19 table” sc i a la Is in Germ iny.
• of tartar, pure. M. Reray often complained of Ren-
bh!**.....................A...................0 19 “ 0 29 aiM s g.owing domination in his house-

ner keg.. 2 10 “2 20 bold, but -iis wife defended the but-
"nl ,-er .2 .............. 0 «' 0 91% 1 1er, The climax e:vne the day cefore

Mr.1 .-»ccr«-o_ k | the assassination, when the banker dis-
Evtrâ choice P R. ... n 33 " 0 33 : covered his nephew and Renard io-
Rarbados.............................. 0 99 “ <) C3% gether. He the n inform d his wife
Barbados, fancy, new.. 0 34 41 0 35 that ne would no longer endure the sit-
standard granulated veliow brtgnt. nation and that lie intended to send 

vailmv. rates. his nephew to a disciplinary school and
Barbados, choirs .. ... 0 31 “ 0 that he was going to discharge the

I Sugar, pulverized .......... 0 0C14 “ 0 07% butler. High words folio ve l this an-
noiuiceinent. Madame Re my refused | in vis own home here at midnight last 
to believe the stories told her and fin- j night, 
ally, in company with her maid, she 
left the house.

tail moth hunters.

#KEEP LITTLE ONES WELL
if you want to keep $SPEAKER ATTACKS 

SALOON KEEPERS
your children 

healthy, rosy - and full- of life during 1 
the hot weather months give them an j 
occasional dose of Baby’s Own Tablets. 
This medicine prevents deadly summer 
complaints by cleansing the stomach 
and bowels. The mother who keeps 
tola medicine on hand may feel as safe 
as if she had a doctor in the house. 
The Tablets are equally as good for 
ttye new born baby as as well grown i 
child. Mrs. W. H. Switzer, Ekfrid, 
Out., says: “I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for my children and have al
ways found them just what was need
ed to keep them well.” Sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

i

m •ROME, June 28.—Nunzio Nasi, for
mer minister of public instruction,who 
on February 24, was sentenced by the 
senate,sitting as a high court, to eleven 
months and twenty days’ imprison
ment, and to be debarred from holding 
office for four years and two months, j ald couId reach f,er 
on a charge of embezzlement from toe 
state treasury, ended his imprisonment

Aaron J. Perry, Here for Sum
mer, Discusses Conditions 

in Far West

1

iÆ
i
I

George B’cvvett Vigorously 
Applauded at Every 

Day Club

M1
She was forty years old. Mr. Staples 

is the owner of a furniture store In 
Mechanics street.

ROCHESTER, N. H., June 28—Wal- ' 
ter Fose, aged 17, son of Luther Foss, 
of 6 Maple street, was drowned while 
swimming in Cocheoo river late today. 
John Halpin, who was swimming with! 
young Foss, stated the latter threw up 
his arms and sank in the water and It 
is believed he suffered an attack of 
heart failure. The body was recovered 
an hour later by James Fox, who dove 
to the bottom of the river and brought 
it up.

MONTREAL, Q., June 28.—Frank 
Reno, colored, cigar maker, and his 
sister, Carmen Reno, were drowned at 
Bout Del ’lie. on the Island of Mont
real, this afternoon, in the sight of 
hundreds of Sunday school picnickers. 
jSix people in all, four men and two 
nvonien, were out rowing and their 
boat struck a sunken log and upset. 
Two of the men righted toe boat, but 
Carmen Reno again upset it and she 
and her brother were drowned, 
others were rescued by another boat.

Aaron Jenkins Perry, professor of 
English literature in Okanagan Col
lege, Sumrhèrland, B. C.,
Perry are spending the summer at 
Ooliy’s, Queens county.

Mr. Perry was last in St. John 
about five years ago. He states that 
the city looks much the same as it did 
then. He Informs The Sun that Brit
ish Columbia is- still -feeling the money 
stringency. The slump has affected the 
west much triore than the east. Money 
is stilt very scarce there.

!
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■Tt is said that Nasi will dedicate the 
remainder of his years to an effort to'Hong.1 per ib ....

*rt:.‘.cn. per lb 
Coffee—

, Hva, per lb. green .. .. 0 24 " 0 26
fcralT-

Liverpool, ex vessel .. 0 00 “0 00
Liverpool, per pack, ex 

store
Butter salt, per bag ... 1 00

Spices—
Nutmegs, per lb ................  0 30
Cassia, per lb, ground..0 
t'Jnvee ...
Cloves, ground
Ginger, greund ................... 0
Popper, ground .... *

Tobacco—
Black chewing ..
Fright, chewing ..
Smoking.....................

In a few daysThat sam'1 night, Rain go has devlar- ; prove his innocence, 
ed, M. Remy and Renard quarrelled 1 he will go to Sicily, where great de- 

.during dinner and Renard killed the monstrations are being prepared in his 
banker by stabbing him with a des
sert knife. After killing the old man 
the butler arranged the house and the 
dining room in such a- manner as to 
give support to the theory that 
crime had been committed by burg-

At the Every Day Club temperar. :e 
meeting last evening George Blewett 
was vigorously applauded when he re
marked that the saloons, though they 
might place bar-tenders in white suits 
in a Labor Day parade, never dared to 
exhibit the product of their workman
ship along with that of industrial con
cerns. Mr. Blewett said he opposed the 
liquor traffic because of its workman
ship, and because of what it did in the 
home and to the children. Moreover, it 
was opposed to Almighty God, for its 
product, it is written, 
the king'dom of heaven. The speaker 
could not understand how men, know
ing this, could continue in a business 
that makes drunkards. He gave pith 
ful illustrations of the havoc and ruin 
wrought by drunkenness, and earnest
ly besought men to become or remain 
total abstainers, for their own sakes 
and because of the effect of their ex
ample upon others.

The choir of Tabernacle church Sun
day school sang two choruses, and a 
quartette and chorus, and there .were 
duets by Mr. and Miss Beyea and Miss 
Patterson and Miss Blair, and a solo 
by Miss Lulu Colwell.

CHAN6E III THE SALISBURY - 
HARVEY TIME TABLE

honor.
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■ mSENSATIONAL VERDICT 

INVOLVING FIVE 
EX-CABINET MINISTERS

the iThe fruit prospect In the Okanagan 
valley IS" excellent. Many of the peach 
'orchards are hearing for the first time. 
The crop this year will be excellent and 
wheat will also be a good crop in the 
west this year.

Mr. Perry also states that Okanagan 
College finished its first year very suc
cessfully. The outlook for students 
and support next year is good. Two 
new men have been appointed to the 
staff. One is Principal Ruggles,. of the 
Bear River High School. Mr. Perry is 
now devoting himself entirely to the 
college work. Principal Sawyer, of the 
college, is most enthusiastic over fu
ture prospects. He predicts that in five 

there will be about one thousand 
men and women attending the

'“0 50 lars.
0 21 j Another arrest in the case is expect

ed momentarily.0 26
9 270HOPEWELL HILL, June 26.—The 

summer timetable of the Salisbury 
and Harvey Railway goes into effect 
on Monday next, June 29th, and indi
cates a different running of trains from 
that of former seasons. The mornflng 
train from Albert leaves there at 7 a. 
m., instead of 10.30 as last summer, 
and win" 
turn
arrives at Salisbury at 9.35 a. m. and 
leaves there at 3.20 p. m for Albert. A 
second train leaves Salisbury at 10.20 
a. m„ going down as far'as Hillsboro, 
and leaving the latter place for Salis
bury at 1.30 p. m., arriving there at 2.20 
p. ne> Both trains are mixed, carrying 
both passengers, and freight.

Mrs. George C. Hamilton of Boston 
arrived at the Cape "recently to spend 
the summer with her mother, Mrs. 
(Capt ) Cook.

0 M
shall not enter TWO WERE KILLED IN

AN AUTOMOBILE SMASH
0 21

• • • • 0 0 66 CETTINJE, June 28.—The trial of 
thirty-six prisoners charged with re
volutionary activity in connection with 
the discovery of a score of bombs here 
last year, and at which sensational 
testimony was induced, involving 
Crown Prince George of Servia in a 
conspiracy against Montenegro, has re
sulted in six of the accused being con
demned to death; three to life impris
onment, and twenty-seven, including 
five former cabinet ministers, to terms 
of imprisonment ranging from six to 
twenty1 years.

0 6S
0 0 26

FRUITS. ETC.
Prunes, California .... 0 07 “ 0 10
Currants, per lb, cl’n’d. 0 0714 “ 0 0714
Currants, per lb.............. 0 07V4 “ 0.07%
Apples, evaporated, nqw 0 0814 ’• 0 08% 
Peaches, evap’d, new.. 0 00 “ Q 00
Walnuts, Grenoble .. .. 0 14 “0 15

0 15 “0 15V
Peanuts, roasted.....................0 11 “ 0 13

..... 0 13 “0 15
............ 0 12 “ 0 13
.... 0 17 “ 0 00
............ 0 36141"
.... 0 0414'*
.... 0 09 ’• 0 Hi
___ 0 04 “ 0 05

“ 0 11% I
Malien. London .ayers. i 90 ” 2 aa
Raisins, Val layers, new 0 06% " 0 06%
Malaga, clusters ............ 2 7» “4 VU
Malaga, black, baskets 2 6V * IN 
Malaga, Connolsseur.clus- 

ters
Oranges, Jamaica .. .. 4 00 
Oranges, Valencia .. .. 3 00

Albert on re- 
m. This train

reach 
at 6 p.

The
WARREN, Pa., June 28.—One person 

killed and two others fatally inti as
jured here tonight, in an automobile 
accident.
aged 45 years, foreman in the erecting 
department of a machine company here 
Was killed. There were six persons in 
the machine when the accident hap
pened. The party was travelling at a 
high rate of speed and 4n endeavoring 
to turn out of the road to allow a 
buggy to pass, the automobile ran into 
a gutter and turned turtle.

l|They are: Eric Anderspn,years
young
school.

IIBrazils 'WAGNER DAY" JULY 16TH« iAlmonds
Filberts . MM

JWnNEGRO TO DIE FOR MURDER ;Pecans .....................
Dates, lb. Pkg ..

r —♦-0 07FIGHTING IN PERSIA 0 95%Dates, new .. ..
Figs, new, per lb..
Vis*, bas. per lb..
Seeded raisins, per lb.. 0 11

PITTSBURG, Pa., June 29—Thurs
day, July 16, is to be celebrated by 
Pittsburg’s baseball enthusiasts as 
"Wagner Day’’ in honor of Hans Wag
ner, the sensation player of the Pitts
burg team. The home team and the 
Bostons will play at Exposition Park 
on that date and some suitable token 
of appreciation of the short stop’s great 
work on the diamond is to be present
ed during the game.

29—AlbertJune
Brown, a negro twenty-three years old, 
who was convicted several months ago 
of killing his younger brother Harvey 
in a quarrel over a girl, was hanged in 
the jail yard here today. President 
Roosevelt had. refused to stay the exe
cution: The negro’s sentence was the 
first one of death ever imposed by Jus
tice Stafford in the District Criminal

WASHINGTON,

CASTOR 1ARESHT, Persia, June 29—Fighting 
occurred here yesterday between Cos
sacks and bodies of the populace while 
the former were engaged in closing a 
political club: Several were wounded 
on both sides. The Russian warship 
Kraenovodsk has arrived at Enzeli, a 
small Persian seaport on the Caspian 
Sea, six miles from here.

PANAMA, June 28—Balloting in the 
municipal elections throughout the is
thmus was -concluded at four o’clock 
this afternoon. There were no disord
ers here. A big majority was given the 
ticket supported by, General Obaldia, a 
candidate for the presidency of the re
public in the elections that will take 
place next month in Panama City.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 28.— 
Twelve of the sixteen battleships of the 
Atlantic fleet, which is to start on July 
7 on the voyage from San Francisco 
to Hampton Roads, are now in San 
Francisco harbor. The other four are 
expected to arrive from northern wat
ers during the coming week.
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